
The One Touch of Nature
By the Rev. Thomas B. Gregory
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late Queen Victoria was noted, for doing tho rlcbt thlnj ana

THE the right thing at the right moment
Whon Sirs. Kceloy, the actress, was received by Her Majesty

as begged to excuse herself (or not making tho low bow, saying, "Your
Majesty, I bare a bad cast of rheumatism In my knees, and I cannot
cottrtesy." "Mrs, Keeley," replied the Queen, "I can't, either," and In an
Instant the two were on the lerel of a common womanhood.

Our great martyr President, Abraham Lincoln, closely resembled tlio

British Queen In the ability to make the unfortunate and the .embarrassed
feel easy in his presence. One day an honest but Illiterate countryman,
while trying to etato his case to tho President, remarked that ho was un-

learned and clumsy in speech but would do tho best he could, whereupon
me ETHCunnro uDscrYcu,
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you hare to say, and I am sure' wo will have no difficulty In understanding
each other."

What oonsummale grace that was In the Queen and the President, what
"sweetness and light," and, withal, what hlfjh and serene wisdom, the wis-

dom that enabled them to stand on a level with thoso who were officially

below thorn, where both parties could find a common humanity and feel
solidly at home. .

It tho "one touch of nature that makes the whole world kin."
To feel that "touch" and to be governed by It Is always and every-

where the "ono thing needful."
In Bayard .Taylor's "Song of the Camp" are the Immortal lines:

"They sang of love, and not of fame; i

Forgot was Briton's glory;
Each heart recall'd a different name.

But sang 'Annie Laurie.'
It was the mystic rally of thousands of heart around the common cen-

tre where throbbed the master passion of love, a passion that ls'the Rami
divine thing upon tho steppes of Russia and under tho palms of
the sunny South.

The oneness of humanity down underneath all tho superficial distinc-
tions that separato us THAT Is the great fact The great Quocn and the
poor actress both knew what rheumatism Is. The uneducated countryman
and the great. President both know the embarrassment of being tongue-tie- d

when you would speak fluently and well.
. Tho boys from tho Clyde, tho Shannon and the 'Avon all understand

"Annie Laurie."
And the world will never be a happy place to live In until its Inhabl-Swit-

regardless of artificial distinctions, shall feel the taMsmonlc thrill of
toe' truth of human BROTHERHOOD, tho truth that in all essential points

-- we human beings stand .upon tho
hopes and alms, and that tho really
of Unship and good will.

Housewife's
of those who have returned

SOME overseas cannot relish our.
pe.ia slnco eating, those pro-par-

by French cooks. If our
housekeepers will Just add to the
peas a few (say three or four) let-

tuce leaves, torn Into shreds, and
the heart of an onion, besides the
teaspoonful of sugar they would
usually allow to a quart of shelled
peas, they will be serving, peas as
they are cooked In Krance. But tbey
must be cooked a .certain ,way. Put
the above Ingredients Into tho
aucepan and cover It Shake It

over the flame until tho Juices run
from the lettuce, then cover with
boiling 'water and cook until done
and your returned hero will tell
you, "That's the stuff."

Baked beans can bo eaten with-

out any resultant discomfort It a
pinch of soda Is added to the watr
In which they are parboiled. The
boiling makes them more digestible,
but If vou da not boll thorn, add soda
.J 1 . - . . . V. ...... I . Y. .....

Uroja the pan to bake. Also add' a lit
tle ary musiaru.

You need not line the baking pans
with greased paper to prevont cake
from sticking. Simply greoso tlio
pons, then dust them over with
flour. Tlio excess flour can bo
llghtjy shaken out by turning the pan
upside down.

Do not throw away tho liquid after
boiling rice or tapioca. Add It to tho
soup for nutriment ami flavor.

When putting ketchup or chile
eauce Into bottles let It come to
within about an Inch from the top.

Fill tho remaining space with vinegar
and no mould will form on top,

Ono housekeeper who had the hahlt
of heatly tying all accumulated
twine and rolling It Into a ball used
it to knit a mat for her dish drainer,
which prevents the nicking of the
dishes. She did it at odd moments
while being detaThcd in the kitchen
on account of the cooking.

Haye you ever tried a clothespin
to remove the cores of apples? it
wilt do this quite as effectively as a
regular corer.

If the alarm clook cannot be made
to go take out the works( and boll

.them In a strong soapy water to
Epwhlch add two teuspoonfuls of kero

sene. Dry thoroughly, then .oil with
the kerosene, and when put together
the clock will probably run well,
Sometimes soaking tho works In ker-
osene oil for twenty-fou- r hours will
accomplish the same result

If the men's clothes must be cleaned
at home make a good lather with yel--lo- w

soap. Use a brush and thor
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same level, with tho same struggles.
great and important thing la tho spirit'

Scrapbook
oughly rut the soiled spots, then
rinse oft with clean water and banc
up to dry.

When packing away tile silver be- -
foro leaving town put a lump of
camphor In with It to avoid discolora-
tion.

Hot alum water will destroy Insects
Apply hot with a brush to all cracks
and other places where tho Insccti
congregate. It has been found effica-

cious for .ants, roaches and bed bugs

If you arc going ,t'o tho mountains
or seashoro you will' want ono of
those now brushed wool scarfs. They
combine warmth with lightness of
weight and aro the Ideal summer
wrap. The shops contain vast assort-
ments In all colors and beautiful
combinations.

CM
T JNDI3R this heading The Evening
11 World conducts a short dally

educational feature. Hero are
the answers to tho questions printed
In this column yesterday:

ANSWER8 TO YESTERDAYS
KWIZ.

1. Julia Marlowe and E. n. Sothern,
famous American dramatic artists,
now retired from the stage. They aro
married to each othor.

S. A celebrated mountain peak in
Colorado.

3. A bird of prey of the hawk
variety.

4. A celebrated lake, the centre of a
beautiful prospect. In Ireland

S. The forcible detention of a polit
ical or military offender or alien.

6. The burial of a corpse.
7. A sudden storm at sea of short

duration but Intense eo verity.
S. Peacock.
9. Hsnrlk Ibsen, the Norwegian

dramatist now deceased.
10. President of the Confederate

States of America.
NEW QUE8TI0N8.

1. Who wroto the celebrated poem
"Evangeline"?

2. Who Is James J. Corbett?
3. What la sorghum?
4. Wbnt Is Jlu Jltsu?
5. What Is the Ooodyear welt?

. What color results from u mix
ture of red and yellow7

7. What and where is the Arllngtcn
Cemetery?

8, What group of laboring men are
called "sand hogs"7

9. Who wroto "The Vicar of Wako
field"?

10. What Is mercury?

.
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The Yukon Trail
A Tale of the North

By William MacLeod Raine
A Tulo Full of d. Action That
Keeps One Guessing What tho End Will Be

Begins On Th'ia Page Next Monday
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A Soldier Hero Is Reported Dead; a Hated
Rival Steals His Fiancee; His Brother
Steals Some Bonds and Shifts the Blame
to the Hero. Xet, He Overcame These Ob-

stacles and More, and Marries Another Girl

(NoTctluvUon by William A. Pago of
Lyric Theatre.)

(Copvrioht, 1919, Xty p. Roy Comttoek end UottU OttU)

CHAPTER. XXIII. lutmir mstunlly frowned and said to
litui miKrilVi his lavonio oaruso:

J nttHT.AU IIUMR hraucht
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cutlon and exDosuro of tne
alleged embezzlement unless ho would
withdraw from the race. for the Dls--

trlct Attorneyship and leave town,
made a quick decision.

mo understand this
.fct?-i,iv..-

h.
riallsnsaid. Bo you

that thcro isn't time to bring this case
to trial until after tbo eloctlou7"

"Mnvtw not, udmlttcd clJvor'
"Therefore I am ln a position to

beat you anyway," continued Doug.
"That Is, provided I decide to run."

"Ah, that's, Just tho point," smiled
Weaver, rubbing bis hands together.
"I haven't any wish to seo'ydu ruined,
Adams, but you certainly will be
ruined It this case Is over brought to
trial."

"Absolutely," declared Bert Weaver,
leaning back In hs chair as though
that settled tho matter.

"If K's brouKht to trial." continued
Doug. "You mean that should I make
up my mind not to run nguinsi you,
you might persuade Mrs. Snyder not
to press tho charges?"

Grant Adams Interrupted his brother
with a llftlo hysterical cry. "But
Doug, I can't let you ruin your career
In this manner"

Douk irrosDcd his brother's arm and
Indicated that he should remain silent.
Then he faced Otis Weaver again. "Is
that the Idea, Mr. Weaver?"

That's the Idea."
"Well, contloracn." admitted Doug,

in great embarrassment, "I reel very
much the way I did that day 1 dropped
hhlnrf thd flnrmun ltnii and tmtnti
myself looking into tbo business end
of a catling gun."

"Olad to see you know when you're
licked," sneered Bert Weaver, ma-
liciously. Otis Weaver turned upon
his offspring and roared:

i'XVho askod you to put In your two
cents' worth at opinion? Shut up!"

"I guess tho best thing to do Is to
follow Bert'H nugKCHtlon and lcavo
town," said Doug, In gnat confusion.
Grant Adams again broke forth:

"Oh, Doug, this Is terrible! I nvcr
thought anything llko,thls could hap-
pen. If It wasn't for Daisy"

"That's all right, old man," declared
Doug, comforting him. "Just keep u
stiff uppor Hp."

"Oh, I'm a coward a coward!"
cried Grant "I desptso myself even
more thun you must despise me. I'll
never be able to look you In the face
again." Without another word, Grant
turned and dashed from tno room.

..?"InJ!d.'!?i!d..I...IIWTCIR WUlWtt RUIF'Wt W4U jmUIDU
at Grant's departure, as they could
not understand Grant's Interest In the
mAst at the same moment old
,niuui.,aLwi.u, uot van
Alstyno and Steve MacDonald, camo
Into the house.

"Como right In. Colonel" called Jeff
Adams. Tho Colonel shook hands
with Doug.

"uooa morning, nr. Aaams," no
said cordially. ''Congratulations on
your decision to run for District
Attorney. This to a great Idea to
nominate you on a soldier's ticket
and I have come to plcdgo you my
support'

"Thank you Colonol," replied Doug
In a hesitating manner.

"Good morning. Colonel," Inter- -
ruptod Otis Weaver. "Glad to see
yo.uiTt

"Thank you." responded Colonel
Van Alstyne very coldly, us he turned
once moro to Doug.

"We've talked over plans and It's
a cinch, my boy." broke in old Jeff
Adams. 'The only thing left to set.
tlo Is the menu of the banquet the
day you are Inaugurated."

8tSY MacDJl'-JlV.'?!- ? 21'
o gnn. xuu imi wu hi 't. me, for I am going to cOok the
"P.?""It's wondeffully kind of you. Col.

?
lovo nothing better than to take an
honor like that from tue nanas or me
boys but I've got to say no! I can't
run. '

TVio three gazed at him In amaze
ment, and the Weavers oxchanged
knowing slances, while the elder oven
went so far as to shake tho hand of
bis worthless son.

"You bet he can't run," shouted
Bert Weaver, triumphantly. Ills
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the play now being presented at lbs

Mhnt nn"

wouldn't nsk mo. l navo naa anoiuor
mxitinn nrrnml mu with a oatent
firm, and 1 am going to take that I

awiuny
overybody for me colonel, and tell
then, x W0Uld ao ft lf i could, but I
can't"

01. van Aistyne snooK aim neau
doubtfully. "You know your own
hu.lne., he.t my bov but j
sorry," he said. "This Is a great d(s- -
uppoinimoni to me. xninK u over
M"- - Adams and If you change your
ninA t bo ln town untu to.m0r- -
MW nBht."

x ara afraid I won't chango my

tC,r .
' a.LJ A

tAi
y ' ''t",fft

' Utti
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Colonel," admitted Doug. "But
Jf DhOUld "

ha a.U at "light

.MJCJ2-r- ioffwith n Aaa"18 and

"? WrTv7r' was already opening
o aoor lor uio cue u wno urougi

mm so roucn mw Business, - are you

wb my way, ,uianci u mucu.
"I want to talk to you about that ln- -
surnnco case

Col. Van him coldly.
"All right Mr. Weaver," he said. "But
I may us well tell you that after the
present cases aro disposed of I
shall put all of my law business In
this section In tho hands of my AI- -

bany
"Really."
Mr. Weaver's volco did not

th0 gllchtcsi for he wasa"xp?rl.nctd politician
"Woll ' I am' uu

wssuft" anyhow?m" 1 " m I

, 0. J ""J ,, 0'!:
rm go to the orac' drected

nrVnW.dVVrXtmVhUt
v
I "'""'Vou if w a

,1TrVera n?,V,raeMnvy

?5-&'Ztt!X- '
I'assea nun on mo way
."Wounded Heroes Welfare Assocl- -

ntlon," sneered Bert in reply. "I
thought you know so much about the
wi, '"

"Oh. answered Mnck. "I re- -
It must have torn thing to do

with the war, but I funclrd It
stand for 'WIlEHE'N H ELL WAS
ALBERT?' "

"Think darn don't

T"n iii . m - ajasESjaEaasssssstaasssassswBSMSs' "' 11 i gMwaiwjaspjMiiwiiiiiiism
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you?" growled Bert, while his tathor
said sternly;

"I wonder you've got the face to let
n man mako n remark Uko that and
not hit him."

Mack smiled, a cordial smile and
said softly:

"You'd wonder stilt more at the
faca he would have If ha did hit me.
Ooodby, on your waw
on your way."

CHATTER XXIY.
HY MACDONALD, calling upon

R Midge, was very much sur-
prised to find her husband vis
iting at tho Monahan'a board

ing house
"Have you got your marketing done.

ter nusoanu grinneu u welcome, "iio- -
mrmW that In Bundav
and mother Is coming homo to din- -
ncr. 11 m awo quiio puuioia i may
bo bringing home a friend."

--All right, dearie." sighed Mack,
"Vou and she will sit on the porch
drinking your coneo wnile I wash the
uIhe I suppose. You know If you
hB ... Mfi mm, j ,.
ng to wake up and find yourself wlth- -

out a cook. I am going to loave no
stone unturned to get my Job back
again und let you run tho kitchen
hereafter."

"That may happen sooner than you

expeoted," admitted Ilhy. "As a mat- -
fOCt

Whatever Rhy was about to ex- -
pUin to bcr huSband w"a7 postponed

rCr-ST-Skitchen. Tho two young women
greeted each othor with a KlsH,,, po,n Mack -- hook his head very

V.,, .',.
--Another examnlo of a woman do.

, n man. y,.. ha laugu.
inily

..f naVo Just come from Mrs. Sny- -
dor's," explained Ilhy. "And by the

Dou , ,aw your brother Up
tnore. He seemed very much excltod
about something. That boy doesn't
joojj wej( Doug."

doukIos Adams turned to his
In dlsmny "Good Lord,

what has he done that for. I bet he
told her about the bonds. It's no use
to try to stop him lf he has."

"I didn't believe tho boy had spunk
enough to tell tho said old
Jeff solemnly. "I am glad ho has had
tho nerve to atone for what he did.
I'll try to find hlnw Doug, and see what
ho has told her." Old Jeff went out
of the room quickly and stalked off

of arant
"X havo something private J want

to tell you. aiacK. aecmrea ny.

"v 'Into the parlor."
"I feel the kltch- -
., .ihhorM "U

that saucepan of yours still,
..K'nleT 5h.,.Jwin. -i-th lk.t

Erj warned Ilhy.
"flirting? With her? Walt tMl

you gco whereof you speak. Mack
crlnned as ho wi nt Into the kitchen,

ju,y followed him to the door and
then turned to Mldxe.

"Have the spirits of ammonia
ready, she' said. "Mack Is

I TOLD YOU ALL THE TIME THAT HE LOVED YOU," DECLARED
UNCLE DAN. "BUT YOU BELIEVE IT."

mind,

Tuvlng

hniidn

Alstyno faced

here,

attorneys."

display

iolltlcS

w"'ia.b

yes,"
allzed

might

you're funny,

sweetheart

grandfather

truth."

na0("

Midge,"

WOULDN'T

Illnblo to faint whon he hears my
nows."

Midge, left alone with Doug, de-
cided to keep her promise to Ruth.
"I have a messago for you from Ruth
Hunter," she explained.

Dcuc. In eroat surnrlse. was about
to answer when Grant Adams burst
throuirh ths front door.

"I I went and told her Doug," he
shouted hnnnllv. u' ho shook his
brother's band and smiled. "It's all
rlcht now you can go ahead and run
for Dlstrlot Attorney without any
fear of the Weavers. I have told Mrs.
Hnvder evervthlnr."

"You foolish boy," doclared Doug
In great consternation. "Have you
thought of the consoquencea?"

"I told her the who e story." con
tinued Grant, relieved now that the
worst was over. "How I loved Daisy
and wanted to fix things so I could
marry her how J got frightened and
pretended you had taken the safe de- -i

posit key wun you ana mm iaon'
fora no nna but you and aba had ac
cess to the bonds. She listened to It
nit mi then wild she didn't know.
what I was talking about That no,
bonds had ever been taken aa far as
he know.." -
"t urn nrnlld of VOU. Grant Bald

Doug, patting his brother on the
SnrW. "Now run alone and find
grandad and tell him the news and
then go home to mat' imie wuo i,
vnnrn"

a. nrant left his brother and
walked away brighter and happier
than ho had neen tor many taunuia.
Mack came out of tne Kiicaen wun
Ilhy on his arm.

rvn orntulfttn us both, he cried
triumphantly. 'I've got my Job back
uiraln. Rhy and I navo pnangea
tilnnnfl Benin.

"How In the world did ydu manage
iknir' inmilred Dour, as Rhy and
Midge kissed each other good-by- e at
tho doorstep.

"Never mind, I told you I'd fix it
and I did," explained Mac. ar.
Dour, wo seem to be getting back
again all right to whoro wo were De
fnwa hn wnr."

"You bet wo are," said Doug. "And
I am going to make that race for the
District Attorneyship and I hope the
boys will elect mo,"

nm.rrVur hnw WO used tO WOn- -

der what things would bo like when
wo got nuiiio"y.. nd there was always
sporting chanco that we, might not
como wick ai aii.

"That's right." cried Mack. "Most
of the time we wero standing with one
foot in the grave' and the other on a
banana poel. Stilt I guess the old
scrap didn't hurt us much after all
and It sure did teach us a thing or
two. didn't Itr

"Yos," Interrupted Rhy," and It
taught tho women that stayed behind
a thing or two. It taught us women
to appreciate tho raon we sent over
tcro'"

"And that reminds me, Doug."
added Mnck. "Savo all your pennies
for the christening cup. We're going
to ask you to bo godfather."

"What's that?" cried Doug In sur-
prise, while Ilhy caught her husband
by the arm and dragged him toward
the door In great embarrassment.

"Don't you tumbler said Mack.
"That's how I got my Job back again.
I told you I'd fix It somehow." And
before he could say another word his
doting wife Jerked him through the
doorway In an abrunt farewell,

Doug looked at Mhlge and smiled,
"Thfy're happy enough." he said. "Rut
vnn iv you havo n messago from
Ruthr

"Vet), She enme to see you but she
Inst her counure und asked mo to ex-
plain the way she felt. She's found
out nt last what a fool she has been
and 'aha realizes your wortb and
wants you to forgive her."

"I do forgive her In fact there's
nothing to forgive."

"Oh thnt's nnc, then everything Is
all right." Midge was evidently on
the verge of trsrs. "flhe's going to
bo homo but I guess you
won't want to wan mat long."

"After nil sho didn't do anything
so terrible," explained Doug. flho
enly changed her mind."

"Yes, und now she's manged It
bork ajfRln."

"I felt very badly when I found
cut the wAy she had gone back on
me," added Doug, "but I'm beginning
In think that feeling must huve been
largely wounded vanity."

Doug smiled at Midge across the
table and even sho must have felt
that he was taking a very keen per-
sonal lnterost In the conversation.

"Oh no, It wasn't that," protested
Midge.

"Listen, Midge." He leaned across
tho breakfast table and spoke tensely.
"Havo you ever seen a necklace of
near pearls that looked simply won-
derful and everybody said, 'Why,
you couldn't tell them from real
pearls.' nnd It was quite truo you
couldn't not until you hod seen
them alongside some rcnl pearls?"

"Hut I don't understand what you
mean," said Mldgo wonderlngly.

"Well, that's what's happened to
me, Midge I have been looking a lot
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Kiddie Klub Korner
Conducted by Eleanor Schorcr J
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Klub Kolumh Lr

POOR DOQQIB

I Cousin Eleanor's
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Q. It I write a composition on the

"World War," will you publish it in
the Kiddle Klub Korner?

A. If you think your composition
will Interest your Klub Cousins, send
It to mo and If It Is good It will be
published.

Q. May I make my pin Into a ring?
A. Yes, you may.
Q. Must we send In our certificates

with our contributions, or should we

iust write out our certificate

A. When sending In contributions
or coupons for new pins, do not send
In your certificates. Just write out,
the certificate number.

Q. When we nre sixteen are we no
longer Kiddle Klub members, or do
you mean that we cannot Join when
we tiro sixteen?

A. Whon a kiddle once becomes a
member he Is always a member, but
no child sixteen years old may Join.
Children under sixteen years old only
can apply for membership.

Q. If I write a poem, may I send
It ln right away or must I wait
until a special time?

A. No, there Is no special time for
sending In contributions. Mall them
to me as soon as you are able,

Ci. I have written quite a long story.
If published. It would have to be con-
tinued tor at least three nights.
Shall I send It to you?

A Why npt cut your story down
a'trlflt? I prefer short stories.

Q. Do wo get a prlte if we have

at the real thing and the nearly
rrtlclo, und the nearly article or Imi
tation can never seem we same
again,"

Mldgo was almost speechless. "Ycu
mean" she began with a gesture to-

ward herself.
"I mean that I love you and If you

don't come around that table "icht
away I'm going over the top," de-
clared Doug, putting one foot no a
chair and getting ready .to make a
leap across the breakfast table. Midge
met blm half-wa- y, however, so that
no dishes were disturbed as he took
her In his arms.

Just at that moment Uncle Din
burst In the door. "Say, I've got the
greatest Idea, ho cried.

"So have I," replied Douglas Adams
as he held Midge In his arras, "Don't
you know when to beat It?"

Always smiling, Uncle Dan with a
comprehensive grin as he took In the
situation at a glance, pointed his fin-

ger at the happy Midge, mid said:
"I told you all the time that he

Inved you, but you wouldn't bellove
It."

(Ths End.)
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a contribution published In the KlddU
Klub Korner?

A. Members who have their contri-
butions published in the Kiddle Klub'
Korner do not receive prises. Tke.
honor of having their work In print t
is thought to be sunlelent reward.

Q. How may I obtain Coupon Ne.
? -

A. Couoon No. Alt. APDeared on
July. 6. Write to N. Y. Evenln"
world, S3 Pone now (Circulation
Dept), Now York City. ..'Request that an Evening World 1,
that date be sent you. Inclose four
cents In stamps for each paper.

COUSIN ELEANOR. .

THE AMERICAN FLAQ.

The flag that floats above us,
with its colors so orignt and true.

Red 1m for the men who fourrbt In.
this war,

Who shed blood for me and for
you.

, I

White la for the Red Cross Nurse so
loyal, so true;
Blue Is for the heavens above us:

Altogether they show loyalty to those,.
who believe in it so true:

The United States forever; and
three cheers for the Red, White 1

and Blue. -

By RUTH ROSEN, aged eleven,
years, New York City. ,

TO YE DREAMERS!
You, who dream of silks and satlus."'.
You. who long for wealth and power,
Harken now I to words of wlsdomt
This, tho present, s your hour. ,

'God has placed us in our places, .

Given each his earthly share,
Tboso who dream had better labor ,
If they'd get much anywhere. .,

Stop your drcam'-ng- t Wake to real
life!

You are never too late to begin.
Those who wait until
Seldom, In life's great race. win.

By FANNY HARRINGTON, aged
fourteen years, Elmhunt, L. I.
. "

HOW TO juin i nt ruuo bum
OBTAIN YOUR KIN.

Mr, cut out ui er Ik mu- -
Ilk Ml set

mi eat sm. . a ma
Y:.J,Tui Wortd KldJU Klub.
M. rtik Uow. Htw
Twk City, wlih Mt U
wMch lou nut ru

"Klub Pin" EariS. "
AU chUiliM up i UiImo m Btr

tecwiM nmbcn. Kith Burnt.! M
with Urn nu lllub IIS Mil SUUlWAI

COUPON NO. 504
,irrrsi


